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FLIMSY CLUES 
It Was a Perfect Crime Until the Sharp Eyes of the Doc- 

tor Surveyed the Scene. 
RY R. H. DAVIS. 

EN Phlllj 
Vane, valet 
had slain hli 

employer, olc 
Daniel Giddings 
he stepped back ι 

pace—the smoking 
rfvolver still in his 
hand — and coollj 
eurveyed the ecene 

01 d Giddlngs 
was lying on the 
tride of the high 
four-poster bed 
with his left fore- 
arm dangling ovei 

the edge. He musl 
not forget, Philip 
cautioned himself, 
that the old fool 
vas left handed 
At the head of th« 
bed stood a small 
table, holding a 

reading lamp and 
an ashtray. Gid- 
dlngs had liked tc 
read for an houi 
or so before going 

rift elppn 

On the rug at the side of the bed 
was pread a single sheet of newspaper. 
Philip placed this here nightly, for 
he had learned that the old man 
would make scant use of the ashtray 
on the table. One of the reasons— 

Philip smiled icily—why he hated 
Giddings, but not the reason why he 
had killed him. What a fool the boy 

• had been to têll him about that 

clause in his will leaving him a legacy 
of $5.000. 

Philip stepped to the side of the 
bed, being careful neither to step on 

the newspaper nor to bump against 
the small table. He took the dead 
man's left hand in his own and 
curled the limp fingers around the 
butt of the gun, thrusting the index 

finger through the trigger guard. 
He pressed the dead hand firmly 

against the gun. The fingerprints 
must be clear and unmistakable. He 
moved the dead man's forearm so 

that it again hung slightly over the 
edge of the bed. Gently he placed 
the gun on the ash-strewn newspaper 
immediately beneath the dangling 
fingers. 

Peeling the black silk gloves from 
his hands, he went to the big center 
table, picked up the telephone and 
called police headquarters. 

"His troubles are all over," the 
medical examiner said, straighten- 
ing up. 

The police inspector merely nodded, 
looking dreamily about the room. 

Knowing the doctor to be an expert 
in medical jurisprudence, he let that 
efficient gentleman lead the way. 
The medical examiner stepped back 
from the bed and stood quietly ex- 

amining the scene. The police in- 
spector smiled lazily at Philip. 

"Worked here long?" he asked. 
"Six years," Philip replied. -He felt 

reassured, and it was a relief to talk. 
The inspector planted a huge hip on 

a corner of the center table. 
"Did the old man ever say any- 

thing about killing himself?" he 
asked. 

"He had been pretty despondent 
lately," Philip said. "His health 
wasn't very good." 

"Just you two live here?" the in- 
spector Inquired. 

"A woman comes in every day," 
Philip said, "to clean up aDd do the 
cooking." 

Philip saw the medical examiner 
drop to his knees by the newspaper 

He ιtepped back a pace. 

on the rug. Uiing 
hi* handkerchief, 
the doctor care- 
fully lifted th· run 
and laid It on the 
email table at the 
head of the bed. 
Taking a magnify- 
ing glass from his 
coat pocket, he be- 
gan to study the 
surface of the 

newspaper. 
Philip heard him 

mutter, "Mighty 
flimsy clues—just a 

paper and ashes." 
Philip looked at 
the newspaper with 
a shiver of dis- 
taste and fear, and 
cleared hie throat. 

"What is he 
looking for?" lie 
asked. 

The inspector 
pursed his lips 
and shrugged wide 
shoulders. "Been 
awful hot, hasn't 

it? Bet it rains before morning." 
"Do you know ot anybody who 

had a grudge against the old man?" 
the police inspector's voice inter- 
rupted Philips thoughts. "Was there 
anybody who hated him enough to 
want to kill him?' 

"No," Philip declared. "Nobody 
hated him." 

The police inspector looked curi- 

ously around the room, noting the 
luxurious furnishings. 

He said. "I understand Glddings 
was a millionaire." 

"He was pretty well fixed," Philip ι 
agreed. 

"Who gets it now?" the inspector 
asked. 

"Some nephews, I believe," Philip 
said. He realized suddenly that the 
medical inspector was talking. 

"This man was murdered," the 
medical examiner said, without turn- 
ing around. "The newspaper and 
ashes tell the story." 

The police inspector frowned and 
lodked inquiringly at Philip. 

"There is no doubt about it," the 
examiner continued. "The gun did 
not drop from those dead fingers to > 

the newspaper. It was placed there 
gently. Too gently. If it had dropped 
from the edge of the bed to the 
newspaper—a distance of some two 
feet—it would have split the paper. 
There is no break in the news- 
paper." 

Λ small muscle in Philip's face 
began twitching; blind terror gripped 
him by the throat. 

"Dropping that far," the exam- 
iner went on relentlessly, "it would 
have caused a disturbance of the 
entire surface of the paper when it 
struck, for the paper is lying on a 
thick rug. You might compare it 
to throwing a large rock into a small 
pond. The ashes on the surface of 
the paper would have bounced and 
rolled. Each particle of ash is where 
it was when it dropped from the 

, dead man's cigarette " 

"It's a lie," Philip screamed, fight- 
ing to escape the huge hand tight 
about his arm. 

"We can get the details later," said 
the medical examiner. 

(Copyright. 1835.) 

Tomorrow: The fate ot a young 
bride, destined to light nature for 

! a scant living, is related in "Country 1 Crisis," by Cecilia McCabe. 

COTTON GARMENT 
MEN LOSE SUIT 

Justice Luttring Dismisses Claim 

for Reinstatement in Code 
Authority. 

A suit for reinstatement by three 
former members of the Cotton Gar- 
ment Code Authority, who claimed 
they were illegally removed, was dis- 
missed in District Supreme Court 
yesterday by Justice Oscar R. Luhring. 

The former members of the code 
authority are W. E. Stevens, Nash- 
ville, Tenn., representing the Work 
Shirt Manufacturers' Association; E. 
M. Joblin of New York City, his 
alternate, and Lee H. Jones, also of 
Nashville, representing the Southern 
Garment Manufacturers' Association. 

Justice Luhring decided that be- 
cause they were serving without com- 

pensation, the plaintiffs had failed 
to show a sufficient property right 
to maintain a suit in equity. The 
plaintiffs are officers of corporations 
which have filed suits against the 
code authorities and their removal 
was based on the theory they rep- 
resented conflicting interests. 

The National Recovery Board, de- 
fendant in the case, was represented 
by Assistant United States Attorney» 
David A. Pine and John J. Wilson. 

WIFE SLEPT IN TUB 

Retired In Bath Room Each Night 
in Pear of Huaband. 

CHICAGO W).—Mrs. Margaret 
Snowden may not have been exactly 
:omfortable at time.*, but her story 
won her a separate maintenance de- 
:ree, with $8 a week. 

She told a judge «he slept In the 
>athtub and kept the bath room door 
ocked for fear of her husband, John, 
le threatened to kill her with a gun, 
he added. 

Coughs Relieved 
Right Away 

You want prompt relief. Hall'· 
Expectorant quiets coughs due to 
colds amazingly quick. Soothea 
and heals irritated membranes. 
Special ingredients warm throat 
and chest and make you feel many 
times better. A cough, due to a 

cold, is Nature's warning of 
danger ahead. Take no needless 
chances. Get a bottle of aooth· 
:ng Hall's Expectorant today. 

AT ALL 0RU6 STORM «Se, ·Οθ ιΜ II 

I Woodward & Lothrop 
c™ ||tm ρ «jao ο Smrt f*h<m District 4300 

FRANCES DENNEY'S / · 

RUSSET MAKE-UP 
RUSSET .. Miss Dsnnfts flattering new Make-Up ihade .. 

give* the face a new personality. A warm rich tone that lends that 

délicat· natural charm that every woman seek*. Russet Make-Up may 
he used by every age, every type, every coloring ... and every day. 

Russet Powdet Base SI Russet Compact Rouge $1.85 
Russet Foundation Lotion. .$1.65 Russet Crime Roufa ..$2 
Russet Powder $1.50, $3 Russet Lipstick II, $2 

Toxuiaus, Aisli 18, Fusi Fwot. 
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You 
Are Invited 

r„ hear "The Plte« of Needlepoint In the Dae· 
orative Scheme of Today1· Homo" diieuiied 

Mary J. Wolff 
Needlepoint Expert 

In the Conference Room 

(Seventh Floor) Tomorrow 
at 2:30 

—and throughout thi» week Miu Wolf and 
her a*«i»tant, Mîm RandJov, will b« io our Art 
Embroidery Section to ihow you how eaty tod 
intaraiiing it ii to make needlepoint. 

Needlepoint Pieces—Special 
$1 $3 $4 

These tpecial price* on piece· with deiign· 
completed, only the backgrounds to be filled 
in. Soma At $4, hav· petit point aeatera. 

Art Embrouut, Scvkxth Ptooa. 

17-Piece Basque 
Runner Sets 

Special $ | *95 

These popular runner sets are equally good 
for breakfast, luncheon, supper or informal 
dinner tables, and at this price are a real 
value. They include runner, eight place 
mats, and eight napkins ... in one com- 

bination of blue, rose, gold, and green 
stripes. All with sewed fringe. 
LiNiita, SccoifD Floor. 
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Help Your Children Lead 
Their Classes With the 

Aid of the 

Encyclopaedia 
Britannica 

With a Mt ία your home—authentic, up*to>dat· inform·· 
tion by wall-known authorities will be at your ingertip·, 
to bring you and your children the needed information— 
for tchool—for butine··—for furthering a hobby. 
For the children, BRITANNICA JUNIOR î· a treaiura 
houie of information, preiented in · manner eaiy for 
children to understand. 

Convenient Terms 
May Be Arranged 

Booxe, Atsuc 31, rata· Ploob. 

%Op^\RD & Lothrop 
10™ U™ Ρ a>o> Ο Srmorr» Phone District 5300 

Thinking of Your Yard— 

Quite Natural Then to Think of 

Garden Furniture 
Sketched at Right 

Cardan Traill·, 6-feot kl|k| two design· inithad in 
whin . » Si 

Gordon Parfois, é'/j f»»t li|hj finitked i* 
White S5.5Ô 

Artcratc Bird Batk, with attractively datifned aaucar 

and padattal 14 

Not Sketched 
Fa· Trallia 30· to SI 
Sweet Pee Trellie J1.40 
Adjuitable Trellis $1.40 anil $1.75 
Coaerete Lawn Bench·· ..$13.50 to $17 
FloWer Pot· S3 to $9.50 
Flower Boxe· $7.50 to S* 
Figur·· fer lew· er bird bath 11.50 to $7 

Ou« Fbuwhi, rtnn floob. 

*10 Allowance 
for your old toother, on the 

purchase price of thit 

Apex Spinner-type 
Washer, *9950 

You who appreciate value, contider thit generou· offer 
on the pureh··· ei e new Apes S-14 Wringtrl··· Wa»h«r. 
A machina which waih··, blue·, and drie· cloth·» for 
the line, with little er no effort on the pert of the opera- 
tor. 18· gal Ion tub, motor-driven drain pump, three-vane 
agitator, all moving parti fully eacleted. 

Apex S-15 Spinner-type Washer, SI 19.50 

Ttrmt May B« Arramgtd. at * Slight Aiithmtl Ceil 

Kitcnic AmiAVCM, Firm Flooi. 

Begin Now to Keep 
Moths Away With 

Different Types of 
Moth Preventatives 

Codamatie (Reofer'e No-Moth) 9Sc 
Sle Cederited Spray; pint, Me; quart, 11.35; gallon, S4.25. 
Pmeloride Bensine; ensuis, 50e and SI; eakei, 4 for 

71c; liquid, 75c pint; SUS quart 
Injecte, fer mothproofiaf furniture 6Sc to S5.9S 
Moth Gat Hail for ute in ttering woolen·, rugi 75e 
Moth Ga· Cloth·· Savon 10c each; 6 for 50c 
Moth Ga· All-Yeer Vaporizer 85c 
Moth Ga· Liquid Frott Spray for upholstered furniture, 
draperie·, rug·, woolen· ....85c to $5 
Dethol Spray, kill· fia·,moth·, ant·,.......43· to S2.95 
Larvex; pint, 83c; pint with tprtyer SI-19 
Expello; No. 1 to hang in closet·; No. 2, 12 handy 
hag· for ii· in storage of clothing. Choic· SI 
Wnite Tar Moth Ball·; one-pound package....· 10· 

HooaiwAtia, Ttrrn Floo». 

There is New Style in 
FLOOR Make-up Today 

Without Polishing 
Without Rubbing 

It is the soft, mellow finish made possible 
by a new kind or floor finish . . called 
Farbo Cello Wax. Farbo Cello Wax is easy 
to use, too. Applied with an ordinary paint 
brush. No rubbing ... no polishing. Dries 
in a few minutes .. and your floors glow 
with a rich, mellow loveliness. 

Pint 
Site 75c ts *125 *4 

HotraiwAica. Turn Floob. 

To Help in Making Your 
Parties a Success 

F F V Cakes 
and Crackers 

The hoetea* who aervee FFV Cakes end Cracker· will 
find thtt young and eld alike find them irresistibly 
delightful. The Feed Shop effera theee eight delieiou· 
kind·: 

FFV Te· Bing·; 1-poand tin· SOc 
FFV Snow Creem·; 1-pound ti·· éOe 
FFV Party Nie*Naeit 13>ou»te tie· 50e 
FFV Maple Pecan Wefera; 14-ounce tint 50c 
FFV Roquefort Sqneree; 12>ouaee ti·· 50c 
FFV Malted Milk Biteuit·; 1-poand tin· SOc 
FFV Whol· Wheat Wafara; 1-pound, 8-ounca tin·.. 60c 
FFV Hert d'Oeuvre· Biteuitt; 8-ouncc tint Mo 

Other Biscuits and Crackers 
Huntley end Pelmere Better Wheel Biteuitt ι 14-ounce 

tiat 90c 
Huntley and Palmer· Creem Cracker·; 1-poand, 3-ounte 

IÎM 9Sa 

Jape···· Peanut Cracker·; ll-ouaca tint ...65< 

1» Poo· Mme. Trrtu Tux*. 


